TIl(' i nfrar ed 'l b~orptio n spcctrum of gaseous t rimeth y lbol'U ne, B (C I-I3h, ha:; been obser ved in th e 2-to 40-micron :;pcct ral r egion. Vibrat ional assignments ha vc b ec n m ad e fo r infrarcd ba nds, as well as for t he Haman lincs r eported by other invcs tiga to rs. Th c perfect gas cnt rop y was calculated for a temperature of 199.92° K a nd co mpa red wi th tl1 C exp erinwntal value. Barriers to internal r otatio n of methyl groups of abo u t 750 o r l ,6,l0 ca lor ies p c r mole a re calcul a ted for s truc t urcs wi t h or wi t ho ut a t hreefold a xis of sy mm etry.
Introduction
This study of the infrared spec trulll of gaseolls trimethylborane was undertaken as part of a program of t he National Bureau of Standards for th e investigation of chemical and physical properties of boron compounds.
Th e infrared and Raman spcc tm of trimethylborane were first r eported by Gou brau and Becher [1).1 Their data wer e u sed by Siebert [2] in a normal coordinate tr eatmen t . The infrared spec trum or Goubeau and Becher does not extend beyond about 600 em -I, and it contains impurity bands no t observed in the presen t study. Accordingly , it seemed desirable to r epeat and extend th e measurements. Very recently Levy [3] m easured the very near infrared sp ec trum oi trim ethylborane and other boron compounds.
Experimental Procedure
The samples of trimethylboran e \\'cre prepareJ b~r A. R, Glasgow, Jr. , and G. S. Ross, Sr. , of the Bureau 's Pu re Substance Sec tion by reaction of hy drogen chloride with th e ammonia adduct B (CH 3)3:NH3' After subsequent purification [4] , purities of two lots wer e determined calorimetrically by G. T . Furukawa of t he Thermodynamics Section and found to be 99.7 ± 0.1 and 99 .D± 0.1 p ercent. These lots were indistinguishable spectroscopically.
The material was stOI'ed as liquid at r educed temperature in stainless-steel cylinders and was distilled into an auxiliary glass bulb immediately before admission into the absorption cell. Purification procedures were monitored by obtaining sp ectra after successive operations on samples from both the liquid and gas phases in the cylinder . This procedure was of valu e in t he iden tification of impurity bands. Pressures were m easured with a mercury manomet er. p ectra were obtained with a P erkin-Elmer model 21 doubl e-beam spectrophotometer equipped with I Figures in brackets indicates the lite rature references at the end of this paper. prism s of sodium chloride and cesium bromide for the 2-to 15-J-L and 15-to 40-J-L regions, r espectively. Stray radiation encountered when using the cesium bromide prism was limited to 2 percen t or less for waveleng ths less than 38 J-L by m eans of reststrahlen filters of lithium fhlOride and calciu m fl uoride. A P erkin-Elmer modcl12B spec trometer with a lithium fluorid e prism was also used for the Ilea r infrared r egion. A po tassium bromide prism was not r equired b ecause no ba nd s were obse rved between 15 and 25 J-L . S tandard P erkin-Elm er gas-cell bodies of nickel-plated br ass were used. Potas ium bromide and cesium bromide windows were mounted with silicon e rub bel' gaskets coated wi th silicon e grease, with polychlorotrifluoroethylene wax, or with a beeswax-rosin mixture.
Results
Trimrthylbot"all e is very rracLiv l' l\'iLh oxygen and ignites spontaneously in a ir. Very slow decomposiLiolt of the sample in the cell was observed , probably du e to sligh t air leakage aL t he window seals. No specLral evidence was found for the formaLion of m ethane, ethan e, eLltylene, or carbon dioxid e duri ng t his r eactioll, The app earan ce of a band ncar 1,370 cm-1 is very likely associated wi th the formation of B -O-C bond s [5] , suggesti ng LhaL boron meLhoxides arc produced by slow oxidaLion . Additional bands app eared at 1,479 , 1,220 , 1,062-] ,055-1 ,048 (PQR-like structure), 950, 787 , a nd 590 em-i . 'When purified material was stored for several weeks at reduced temperature and r eexamined, none of the above bands was seen except 787 em-I. An additional band was found at 730 cm-l .
Goubeau and B ech er reported m edium to strong bands at 620, 635 , 648, 667 , 720, and 800 em-I, which were not observed in the present st udyevelt at higher pressures. Furthermore, se veral bands were not resol ved in their specLrum b ecause sufficiently low pressure was not used.
The sodium chloride and cesium bromide specLra are shown in figure I , and the c. ;omplete specLrum is tabulated in table 1, along wit h the Raman spectrum of Goubeau and B echer . C. symmetry Assignmen t C3b symmetry 
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V, (a ' ) "13(e') VI(a ') , "19 (e") "7(a " ), vde' ) 4. Structure, Vibrational Assignment, and Discussion E lectron diffraction studies [6] have shown trillleLhyluul'ane to h ave a planar C3B sk:eleton of symmetry D3h • Th e configuration of t he hydrogen atoms is no t known. Barring completely free methyl group ro tation , the molecule can be in one of the foll owing symmetry classes: 03V with one hydrogen from each methyl on on e side of the C3B plane and the remaining hydrogens on the other side;
C3h with one hy drogen from each m ethyl in the C3B plane; 03 with tho methyls rotated by an equal amoun t about t heir axes; Os with a plan e of symmetry containing the ('3 axi of the C3B sk:eleton ; or 0 1 ' with no symmetry at all . 1'he study of molec ular models shows that the C3V strllct ure can probably be r uled out, whereas th e C3h structure is most attractive from steric considerations. The number of vibrations obscrved in t he R aman effect but no t in the infrared , and vice versa, is evidence against C \, C3, and C. symmeLry, in whi ch all transitions are bo th Raman and infrared active. On the other hand, the abwldance of vibrations observed in the 850 to 1,200 cm-1 region makes the nondegen erate C1 or C8 symmetry more reasonable th an the degenerate structures. In vie,v of tl1cse consideratio-ns, both the C8 and the C3h stru ctures are treated, with the r eservation that in the case of Cs symmetry the C3B sk eletal modes m ay behave as though they were in a molecul e of D 3h symmetry because of weakness of methyl-sk eleton interactions.
There are no assignments available for other boron-alkyl compounds to be used as a g uide in th e analysis of th e trimethylborane spectrum. Sheppard and Simpson [7] have considered tho effect of substituting fluorine for methyl groups in. several paraffins and found good correlation between skeletal vibrations with usually little frequency shift for the unsymmetric vibratlons and a moderate shift to higher frequencies for the symmetric vi brations of the fluorine analogs. This suggests th at the vibrational assignment for BF3 can be used as an aid in assigning the skeletal modes of trimethylborane 383862-56- -4 In
The skeletal modes for acetone are assigned from the frequencies given by Price. All other assignments are those given by the original author. With the exception of the asymmetric stretching modes of JF 3, all vibrations are shifted to higher frequencies upon substitution of fluorine, some by quite large amounts. Of the two possible choices for the asymmetric stretching vibration for trimethylborane at 1309 and 1,149 cm-I , 1,309 cm-I seems to be more p~'obable by analogy with boron trifluoride. This is in disagreement with Siebert's choice of 1,149 cm-I .
The infrared spectra of a series of seven trialkyl boranes have been measured by Pickard, Dulaney, and Polly [8] . In addition, the infrared 2 and Raman [9] spectra of tricthylborane have been measured at the Bureau. From these curves it is possible to select a satisfactory sequence of frequencies converging on 1,309 cm-I for trimethylborane for assignment to asymmetric skeletal stretching vibrations.
Intensity considerations supply further. evidence concerning the assignment of the asymmetnc s.tretching vibration. The band at 1,3 09 cm-1 must mclude some contribution from the symmetric CH3 deformation modes. But it seems much too intense relative to the asymmetric CH3 deformation at 1,459 cm-1 to be entirely due to CH3 vibrations. Hence another vibration must be superposed. Furthermore the great intensity of 1,145 cm-I in the Raman effect argues against its assignment to a non totally symmetric mode. The corresponding vibration in the Raman spectrum of BF3 is not observed even though it is not a forbidden transition. On the other hand, no band is available in the neighborhood of 1 309 cm-I for assignment to the BIO isotopic molecul~, whereas, 1,149 cm-1 has such a neighbor of proper intensity at 1,189 cm-I .
Siebert's assignment of 486 cm-1 to the BC3 outof-plane bending vibration is satisfactory by analogy with the corresponding frequ ency in BF3, but this vibration is Raman inactive and infrared active under the D3h selection rules of BF3 (and also under G3h), whereas just the reverse activity is observed for the 486 cm-1 banel. Therefore, 336 cm-1 is assigned to this vibration. The assignment of 320 cm-1 to the in-plane deformation mode is natural and agrees with iebert. A choice must be made between the vibrations at 675 and 864 cm-I for assignment to the symmetric B -C stretching mode. 864 cm-1 is perhaps in better agreement with the BF3 analogy, but its use would leave 675 cm-I unexplained, whereas 864 cm-I can b e reasonably assigned to a methyl rocking mode. Furthermore, 675 cm-1 is r eported to be sharp and very strong in the Raman effect and is unobserved in the infrared, whereas 864 cm-1 is broad in the Raman effect and of medium intensity in the infrared spectrum. The assignment of 675 cm-1 to the symmetric stretch is therefore preferred, in agreement with Siebert.
The skeletal force constants were calculated by treating the methyl groups as point masses [10] .
The B -C stretching force constant JBC, which depends on the asymmetric stretching frequency on~y , is found to be 4.03 X 10 5 dynes/cm as compared WIth Siebert's value of 3.64 X 10 5 dynes/cm. The selfconsistency of the point-mass methyl treatment can be demonstrated by comparing the calculated \Talue of (jJ~ + vD with the experimentally determined value. Using Siebert's assignment, these numbers are 1.57 X 10 6 and 1.42 X 10 6 cm-2 , respectively. The modified assignment proposed here gives 1.62 X I0 6 and 1.82 X 106, respectively.
The methyl stretching and deformation modes are assigned in the usual · way. Assuming a structure of Os symmetry, the bands at 855, 906, and 1,149 cm-1 are assigned to a' methyl rocking modes, and 968, 983, and 1,162 cm-1 are assigned to a" rocking modes. These bands are assigned in such a way that
where possible the a' transitions are most intense in t he Raman eA'ect and a" transitions are most intense in the infrared spectrum.. Assuming a stru cture of C3h symmetry, t he m ethyl rocking modes are assigned as follows: a'-906, a" -968 , e'-1 ,149, e"-864 cm-I , although 968 and 864 cm -I violate the select ion rul es. Raman lin es at 394, 486 , 755, and 1,060 cm-I rema in unexplained. The 1,060 cm -I lin e might COl'1'cspond to th e impurity band observed n ear this fr equcncy in t he infrared spectrum. The lin es at 486,755 , a nd 1,060 cm-I might arise from a m ethyl torsion vibration of frequency 160 cm -I : 320 + 160 = 480, 906 -160 = 746 , 906 + 160 = 1,066 . The shoulder at 345 cm-1 in t he infrared spectrum might r esult from a spli ttin g of the skeletal defonuation vibrations, OJ' i t m ight represent a B IO isotopic molecule vibration. The weak shoulder at about 960 cm -I in t he infrar ed spectrum might be th e P branch corrcsponding to 968 cm-I , or it might b e an upper stage band 968 + vl -v!. In the assignment for t he C3h structurc, the combination transit ions assumed for the weak ba nds at 1,300, 2,444, 2,472, and 3,729 cm -! ar e in violation of selection rules, a nd t he strong pcaks at 983 and 1,162 cm-I are assigned to combinat ion transit ions. C3h and 27 for Cs. R ecently Furul'mwa and Park [11] determined the entrop y ,of tl'imethylborane calorim etrically and found 8199 .92 = 68.29 cal cleg-1 mole -I. The differenee of 0. 34 cal deg-I mol e-I per roto!' for C311 and 1.06 cal deg-1 mole -I for Cs symm etry l'equires for agreemen t a sinusoidal balTier to fr ee rotation of 750 cal/mole or 1,640 cal/mole for the C3h and C. structures , resp ecti.vely.
. Entropy and Methyl Rotation Barrier

. Conclusion
I n several r espects t h e assignmen t for a trimethylborane structure of C. symmetry is more satisfactory than th e assignment for a C3h structure.
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Furthermore, th e hi gh er methyl rotation barrier associated wi th th e Cs trucLure would eem more acceptable upon comparison with similar molecules, and indeed French and Rasmu ssen [J 2 ] predicted a barrier of 1,720 cal/mole on empirical grounds. On the oth er hand, th e nature of Lhe balTier to rotation about a sin gle bond and th e role of m eth yl interactions in d etermining the barrier are not understood. H enee it is by no means clear th at th e use of standard m ethods for calculatin g th e balTier is justified in the case of trimethylborane, or th at th e comparison of barriers b etween molecules is meaningful. Therefore, no conclu sion is made regarding th e correct. structure of trimethylborane.
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